
DIY Restorative Yoga Props and set ups - Video 
 

Props help you fully experience a pose.  Restorative props not only support you, they help direct 
blood flow to different parts of your body, and assist in opening and relaxation.  

 
DIY Restorative Yoga Props:  Be creative!  Look around your house at what you have! 
A few ideas from Pamela 
 
Blocks - large cans, books tied or taped together, weighted baby wipe containers  
Straps - strips of fabric, ties, belts, bathrobe sash 
Blankets - heavy towels, blanket, lightweight sheet (I like flannel.) 
Bolsters - firm pillows, rolled and strapped blankets, two bed pillows inside one pillow case 
Wrist support - rolled wash cloth 
Eye Pillows -  stuffed with flaxseed and lavender or folded wash cloth 
Chairs - couches, chairs, (check for sturdiness) 
Walls - clear space on wall, closed door,  or doorway 
Mat - carpet for floor or kneeling, floor for standing/ balancing carpet sometimes too soft 
Sandbags - extra weights added to parts of the body 
 
Other tools: 
Towels for neck stretches- hand towel, pillow case folded 
Balls - tennis balls, racket balls, pinkies 
Neck pillow - towel rolled and held together with rubber bands 
 
 

 

Yoga bolster, pillow case with two pillows in 
it, ⅔ pillow case with one pillow, rolled bath 
towel for achilles support and small towel for 
neck support 

Yoga blocks - wipes container, large cans, 
box (this one has styrofoam in it so it is 
sturdy), storage box. Yoga belts - sash, ties 

 
 

See prop set ups below. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/78Ukcr38qW03HNPEswSDC_Z7W9S4KKus1Hca-vANnky2VSUBNVP1ZOdEMOrHB-H6gG-7udwD-krHRgn5?autoplay=true&startTime=1588704464000


  

Head below the heart. Legs up! Eye pillow 
and neck support(optional - keep the curve in 
the back of the neck).  Strap the legs. 
Alternatives: Legs on a chair, ottoman, sofa 
or up the wall. 

Head above the heart. From left to right: 
achilles tendon support, thighs, back, eye 
pillow. 

  

Head level with the heart, side pose. Find a 
comfortable position with head support, arm 
and leg on “bolsters”. 

Head level with the heart. Savasana Eye 
pillow, possible neck and thigh support. 

 
 


